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WHERE THE SMWBIRDS NEST,

For a cool place ia summer, for health

and recreation, visit Lin villc, Grandfather

Mountain, and the heiiutiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sale
Of renl estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 189t. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

Tbe Kaeeola Inn.
This escellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

fames T. Skiles.

Over the YonahleMce Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by way of Doe River Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, Wowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Western Carolina Stage
Corfrti Company.

Daily stage between Crnnlerry and

Lenoir.

Schedule.
OOI.IG KftftT. fdOINIl WXST.

Vr. ":00 p. m . Crnnlierry Ar. 11:80 a.m.
Ar. B:n p m., I.invllk, Lv. a on m.
l.v a. tn.. Linville. Ar. 7:00 p m.
Ar. 1:00 p. m Hi iwina km, i.t. 2.00 p. m.
I.v 2:00 p. m., Iilowlna K'k Ar. 1 :(0 p. m.
Ar. 7:00 n. m., lnolr, Lv. 7.uO a. m.

Bastern time.
fRead upward

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

fans been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- u

and the benutiful scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque pnrt ol Western North

Cnrolinn, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be mndc by a com-

mittee of comment reviewers, and the

itorv must not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 png. s.

Detailed information may be obtained

of the Linville Improvement Compuny,

of Linville, North Carolina.

ALL TUB VBRV

LATEST - STYLES,
IN

MKN'S BOVS'8 AN ! SMALL BOY'S HAT8,

UNUBRWBAR. NBCKWBAR AND

BOrS FALL WEIGHT REEFERS,

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

Look our (elections over before Ruing else

where, and see our SPBCIAI. BOY'S AD. In

today's paiier

E. B. Barnutu & Co.,
S Court Squire.

REAL ESTATE.

WlUll B. OWTM, W. YV, Wbst

GVVYN & WEST,
(SaccrHor to Walter B.Owvnl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFEQ TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Public. CommlHioners of Deedi.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR-aouMies- urt Court svqsuare.

CORTLAND BROS,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

U4 St 3 Pattofl Avenue. Second floor,

fcbgdlv

INSURANCE.
Application for Insurance will receive our

prompt attention at all times. We rao in-

sure your property in twenty of the largest
and best companies on earth.

Boarding: House For Rent.
Honae contains eighteen rooms, ha. all

modern convenience, hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and is well furnl.hcd throughout.
This Is one of the mott desirable boarding
houae. in the city, and will twftnted for three
month, or longer on

REASONABLE TERMS
To an early applicant. For further Informs
tioa call oa or addn.s

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

3!i Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Pormerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL. ESTATE

AND

. LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A BROKBRAOB BUSINESS,

- Loans secure placed at 8 per cent

WILLS BROS.,

ROHITEffiSS,
aaattoaAvtas.

Nest T af C A build'g. B Bos 88.
aorl lass

Asheville Daily Citizen
'1 hen wm a little girt who had a little curl
Right In the tnidille of her forehead;
When she u food the was very, very

good,
And when she wii bad, she w horrid."

So it is with FLOUIl, but

not so with our

"DAISY AND SWAN'S DOWN"

Which is pronounced very,

very Rood by all who have

Kiven them a trial.

DO LIKEWISE AND BE CONVINCED.

It is never excelled and sel

dom equaled. For sale by

A. D. COOPER,
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College Hta.

TO THE PUBLIC!

We have been Belling the

Obelisk Flour for the past six

years, it has always given

satisfaction, there is none

better, it cannot be excelled.

Should it become neressMry

to cut prices to meet compe

tition our patronB can rest

assured we will protect them

at any sacrifice

POWELL & SNIDER
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That's the way all our watchrs run, an

our clock have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely thesamethlng. Perhaps you

have a watch that Is somewhat eccentric In

Ha movements; If you have, we will straight.

en it out for you In short order and we will

also see to It that the expense Involved In the

operation Is exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the best of clocks and watches

Is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but Just now we

have another specialty a special display

fine umbrellas to which we would call yaur

attention. ijfit.i.

I1Y,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

THIS SPACE

S RESERVED

--FOR THK- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

-- OF-

GRAND 0PENIN6 OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

-- 4T-

U PATTON AVE. J.

YYB ARB SBLLINC LOTS OP

INE- - SUITS -- AND -- OVERCOATS,

Hen, Boys and Children;

FINE WRAPS

PGR I.APIIiS. MISSKS, AND CHILDREN;
AND

FINIS DRESS GOOD0
AND TRIMMINGS

To the best Judgca of Taluc In the com

munity. There must be a Rood reason for it.

H. REDWOOD 1 CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

'BON MARGHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

The Don Marche is now reccivinglts hand

.omely selected sto k of dress good, and

trimmings in which there will be found ex

treme novelties of one ,uit of a kind. n

more to be had at very low prices for tuch

material.

The stock of fancy gondii i. larger and bet

ter selected thsa unual. Bole agents for Ben

temeri and Poiter kid gloves.

Bvenlng glove, a specialty. Large stuck

of misses' and childrens' cap.

McCall.s Baiaar Patter's arc the moat

stylish and beat fitting. See the handsome

good, at

ii
BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Slain Street.

B. C. CHAMBERS, M. WPAVB1
freaiaent Sec. & T't 18.

P. O. MILLBR, !P. A. MILI.iil
Gen. fiupt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE

No. ii Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAM BURS ft VYBAVUR'A. LIV

BRY OPFICB, WILLOW 8T.

PKOMFT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited
TELEPHONE 13a P. 0 BOXja

A STREET RAILWAY DAY

CHARTERS PASSED BY THK
BOARD VKSTKHOAV.

The A'dermen at a Special Meet.
liihT CJlve Franchlaea to Two
New Companies) There Will be
No Meetlnir of the People on tbe
Fare Question.
'Ms one of the committee on the ten-ce-

lure matter, I recommended lust
week that a meeting of all interested be
held in the court house on Friday night.
Hut as that seems to have created a
good deal of excitement I mure that the
len-ce- tare matter he made a sjiecial
order for 4:30 o'clock Friday afternoon,
and that the meeting be held in this the
mayor's office. We don't want any out-
side opinions, but jrst those which will
aid us in u did-ion.- " Alrlcrmnn Brevard
in the meeting of the .aldermen yesterday.

Railways! railways! railways!
That's what was dinned into the ears

of the board of aldermen yesterduy. A

special meeting was held at 4 o'clock in

the mayor's office, lor the consideration
of new and old Jtrcet railway projects.

Mayor Rlanton wielded the L'avcl, and
all the aldermen were present except Mr.
Reynolds.

As the railways interested the tobacco
men, there were several of those present,
among them K. 1'. Walker, J. M. Smith,

Y. Bnrber, N. T. Chnmbe-- s and W. C.
Sprinkle.

Then there were J. S. Adams, attorney
lor the Asheville and Hilt more line; Col.
R. McHnivcr, for the West Asluvillc and
Sulphur Springs line; Cnpt. M lv. Carter,
P.' A. So ml ley and T. A. Jones, for the
Asheville street railway line.

And last, liut ly no manner of means
least, was Mnj. Martin or "Col." as he
asked Col. Mclirayer to address him I

who had deigned to drop in and follow
the business of the bourd.

Aahevllle and lllllmore.
Mr. Adams' company's charter for a

car line from the city limits to the square
bv Vallev street, was taken up first. The
ommittec had made a lew changes. The
ause as to a maximum charge of three

cents per hundred for freight was
stricken out. A lengthy discussion was
ndulgcd in, and finally the ordinance

granting the charter was adopted, bv
usneniling tile mas. 1 Here were no
issenting votes.
T. A. Jones, attorney lor t lie As'icviilc

street railway company, asked an
amendment to the charter of the com
pany, allowing it to extend its road I.

across Atkin and Valley streets. This
amendment was adopted.

(some Fun Here.
Col. McBrayer asked the board to al

low the charter asked for bv him for the
West Asheville and Sulphur Springs rail-

way company. They wanted to come
from the passenger depot up Depot
street to Bartlett, Bartlctt to French
Broad avenue, French Broad avenue to
'atton avenue, up Patton avenue to

street in rear of fiovernment building,
across Haywood and down Co'!'e to
North Main ; also down Water ami Wa-
lnut streets. They desired privileges of
freight traffic as accorded to the other a
companies. 1 bey would begin work in
thirty days and complete wilinii eiglit
months. The fare would not lie more
than hve cents. The would give bond
o indcmiiilv the city' against damages t

for widening the streets, niter the board
decides oa the streets which arc to be
widened.

Attorney Jones, lor the Asheville street
railway, opposed thegrantiug oft he char-
ter from a moral and equitable view and
from a legal view. The board ol alder-
men had in good faith granted an exclu-
sive franchise for ten years over some ol
the streets asked for by the West Ashe-

ville company, a ml this board should not
go back on what its predecessors had
done. The aldermen should work lor
the best interests of the city, and not for
a ptivate speculation. The West Ashe
ville company was pictured hy Mr.
Jones as a company ol nun who
would suck the blood trom Ashe-
ville, and build up Sulphur Springs,
where the men own piopeit.v which they
want to sell. Again, ration avenue, Mr.
lones said, was too narrow for two car
tracks. The Asheville street railway was
already built, could carry all the passen-
gers who want to ride, and was giving
satislaction, except possibly in the ten-ce-

lare. His company was willing to
build on Walnut and Water streets, to
accommodate the warehousemen. Anv
how, if the board granted the charter.
the action would involve, not only the
West Asheville and Asheville conipunics,
but the city, in endless litigation. His
company would certainly sue out an in
duction to prevent the other company
from coming onto Patton avenue.

F, A. sondley, representing the Ashe-
ville street railway, also spoke in oppo-
sition to the granting of the charter. He
asked if us a question of business pru
dence it would lie wise to set two com-
panies to pulling hair in a court room,
spending all the revenue in law suits.
The granting of the exclusive franchise
bv a previous board, was a matter of
good taith us well as a legal obligation
unon the present bourd. It would have
H bud effect upon capital to take the
rights of the company that has spent its
money here nnd give them to anew com-

pany. ,
Col. McR'Sjer's Compliments.
Col. Mclirayer then took the floor,

after being assured that there were

no more siwakcrs lot the Asheville street
railwav company. He said he had ex-

pected to raise a disturbance with this
charter, and had not been disappointed
There had been more actively in stieet
railway circles in the past two days than
he had ever seen. He didn't wnnt the
city to believe that it would be involved
in anv lawsuit. His company could not
be scared. Of course "Col." Martin
would like to have nn exclusive
Drivilcee. A board of nldermcncould not
grant an exclusive franchise to any com
pany. When i ne nest Asnevine com-

pany entered Patton avenue, let the
Asheville company take the matter into
the courts. His company was ready for
the fray. The Asheville street railway
company wns trying to blufT, but his
company could not be bluffed. If he
could not find the authority for his posi-

tion as to the exclusive franchise, he
would quit practicing law within thirty
days.

There followed a long discussion about
theiineon Water and Walnut streets.
Ths warehousemen wanted a line as soon
as possible. The Asheville street rail-

way could build their line quicker than

the West Asheville company could, and
as the Asheville company had agreed to
do this, Col. Mcllrnvcr consented to
striking out the Water and Walnut IT
streets part of his charter. With that
clause taken out, the rules were suspended
and the charter granted.

? T ? T t r t
Iiuringalull in the discussion Alder-

man Brevard arose and spoke in the fol-

lowing strain:
"As one of the committee on the ten-ce-

fare matter, I recommended last
week that a meeting of all interested be
held in the court house on Friday night.
Hut us that sieni9 to have created a
good deal of excitement 1 move that the
ten-ce- fure matter be made a special
order for 4:it0 o'clock Friday afternoon,
and that the meeting be held in this the
mayor's office. We don't want any
outside opinions, but just those which
will aid us in a decisiou."

Then Mr. Brevard sat down.
And the mayor put the motion, and it

carried, and the strict ruilwuy com-
pany seemed to be pleased.

More I'rlvlU'KeH.
As soon ns Col. Mcliraycr's charter

was passed, Attorney Jones came for-

ward, asking that an amendment be
passed to his charter, allowing the com-

pany
to

to build its tracks an North Water
street from North Main to College street,
and up that street to North Main at
I'enniman it Co.'s over the route
given to the West Asheville and Sulphur
Springs company. Col. Mclirayer pro-
tested, saying the company had taken ad-

vantage
on

ol his concession of Water and
Walnut streets. There wasauother long
pow-wo- in which "Col." Martin par-
ticipated largely. The board was not
disposed to grant the privilege over Col-

lege street, and finally it was decided
that the matter be left oen until next
Friday at the regular meeting.

Attorney Jones also asked lor an amend-
ment to his charter, allowing the com-
pany to put down over its lines,
instead of the rails now used. The
amendment passed.

And then, at 7:35 o'clock, after a long
and tiresome session, the luanl ad-

journed, and the weary aldermen de-

parted.

THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION,

MIIAI.I. it in-- : oi"i.Ni-;- i

S1MI1V f

The Melliodlal Council, In NfKHloii

at WHhlilinjion, Wilt Mend oui a
I'clllloli lo I'rl'iiiil That nctte
crallim.
Wasiiisctus. Ii, C, October 1 1. Key.

1). Murray, of the M. lv church, Balti-

more, presided over the lvcumcnical Meth

odist council at the beginning of the
seventh day's session. Alter the usual
devotional exercises secretary King, from
the business committee, reported favor-

ably n the resolution concerning the 1

extension of friendly greetings to the
council to meet nt H

Toronto in September, lS'.l'J, and it was
adopted. lso an order lor a love (east
and fellowship meeting next Sunday
afternoon, which was made.

Throuuh Rev. Ur. Curtis, of ChidLM, ,.No

the committee on Sunday closing ol
theChicngoColiimbian Imposition made

report which he prefaced by saying
that the local directory ol the fair was
under the control of its largest stock-
holders. These stockholders were ihc
railroads, the street car companies and

he brewers. All of these corporations,
he said, were clamoring to have the ex-

position open on Sunday, every-
body knew why. The only hope of the
success of a conference lav in the I'nitcd
States cnniii'ission, who were in some
sense responsible to the people. Aficrnn
amendment, the report, which is in favor

I sending n petition to the I nited States
commissioner of the World's fair to pie-ve-

the opening of the exposition on
Sunday, and giving reasons why it
should not be opened on that day, was
adopted.

JOHN HUKV lintMI I),

Accused of HerloiiH Malfi-UHiinv- e

In onice.
Niiw Yokk, Oct. 1. John liner, who

for the last forty years has l ecu iden-

tified with the Adams Ivxprcss company,

and for over three years has been its
president, has been discharged from his
ullue bv a unanimous vote f t lie board
ol directors on n charge of malfeasance
Clapp Spoouer, the vice president ol the
eonio.inv. Imnnca in nis resignation, aim
it was accepted lor precisely the same
reason (or w hich llocv was discharged.

The charL'csimainst llocv anil Spoouer
are, in briel, that they bought the New
York nnil Hoslini inspaicn express com
pany and the Kinsley l.xpicss company
lor S150.01MI. and turned them over to
tin. Adams Kxiircss company lor $.h.iO

00(1, und that the difference between
these amounts was divided between
Iloey, Spoouer, Henry Sherburne mid
Henry C. Tuft. Henry Sanlord, of
Bridgeport, Conn., has been appointed
president of the express company, and
Frederick Li.vejoy, ol this cily, was ap-

pointed vice president.

WRI.CK.K1 BV A TVIMIOCPN.

All On Hoard PerlHliecl HHcaperl
KuhhIhii CoinlclH.

Yascowkr, B. C, Oct.

exchanges received by the Empress ol

China which arrived yesterday relate the

ftillowitiK :

September U, the bnrqnc Archus, of

New ChwatiK, was totally wrecked by a
typhoon at the entrance of NasKuskui
harbor. All on board perished. The

were liuropeiiiis.
At Vladivostock, Sept. H, sixteen Rus-

sian convicts who were woi kuiR on a
railway attempted to escape. Two were
shot down, but fourteen pit away.
These Willed three inmates of n farm
house to obtain clothing A French
iHicer was filled for the same reason and

u Kussinn bund master, returning Irom
the funeral of an officer, was also killed
and his body stripped.

Lottery and An!-l.otl.Tj- r.

Nkw Orleans, Oct. 14. At a meet-

ing of the state central democratic com-

mittee yesterduy a motion providing for

the construction ol a committee of cre-

dentials wns carried by a vote ol 311 lot-

tery to 38 Chuirman La-

nier, anti-lotter- not voting.

The most of our ailmrnts come from
disordered liver which Simmons Liver
Regulutor cures.

TERRIBLE GALE OF WIND.

KAGKH AHOl'NII A TMillT
I.1TTI.K INLAND.

Creat liainnice la none lioth on
.and and on Hea Hlilpplnic

and l.ltfht Houses Are
Threatened.
London, Oct, H,-- A furious gale has

l)cen raging over all F.ugland, Ireland,
and south of Scotland for over twenty-fou- r

hours, causing n vast amount of
damage. It continues today in all its
intensity. In the cities and large towns
trees have Iktii blown down, and plants
und shrubs have been scattered to the
winds. Chimneys ami tiles have been
carried everywhere from the roofs of
jirivute dwellings. I'cdcstiianism dur-
ing the height ol the storm was utterly
impassable ami trallic by railroad al-

most brought to a stand still.
The great pier at Folkstuue, one of the

prominent landing places lor trans-chauuc- l

steamers, was swept by great
seas that carried away all the lighter
portions of the structure and threatened

wrench away the light house.
The channel passenger boats were un-

able to cross last uiuht and to those
who know the kind of weather these
vessels vent ure out in this gives some
idea ol the severity of the storm.

Today at Ilelensbiirg.a watering place
the Firth of Clyde, at the entrance ol

(iareloch near Dumbarton, Scotland,
fishing and other boats were carried
along by the furious waves which poured
into the streets flooding the houses and
driving the inmates Irom their homes,
many escaping through the windows, so
little warning was given ol the inunda-
tion.

CITIZIvNM' IL'KKT I.I.I'.CTl-.-

Chnttaiiooica'a Municipal ICIec- -

lion VeHlerdav.
Cli.vTTANooiiA, Tcnn., Oct. H. In the

municipal election held yesterday, Gar- -

licit Andrews, the head of the citizens'

reiorm ticket, was elected mayor by L'OO

majority. Four democrats and four re-

publicans were elected as aldermen. The
new board will stand ten republicans
and six democrats.

A Reverend Father Dead.
Lonsvii.t.i:, Kv.,0ct. H Rev. Father

Francis Wayts, (!C years old, a man ol

profound learning, and ecclesiastical su-

perior of the convent of Luretle, in Ma-

rion county, died there at 3 o'clock this
morning.

IndlauapollH Coes Democratic.
Imiianai'oi.is, nd , Oct. 14. The city

electian resulted in the election of the en-

tire democratic ticket by majorities now
estimated at from 1,500 to 3 000.

tttock Quotation.
Nkw YnkK.net. 1. Uric tfiis,: Lake Shore

1 Chieiico nnd North wciuern 1L'4;
Norfolk nnil Western fia'a; Ktehmond hiiiI
Wct I'nint Tcrminul 1 a;t; Western l nion

v i a

llaltluiore lrlceH.
Bai.timokk. Oct. 1 I'lout, stcRdy; un-

changed; wtstern super $3.ro(m3,7f; extra
$;l.unWrv..to; family, fl.tlou ft.oo. Wheal;

vi red, weak; snot and October, ltl4((l
UVl't. ottth-r- n. Arm; hulti loniaiox,
Lnnilirrrv lo'JftilOM. Corn, uuthcrn, lirm;
white, 70U73; yillow, 7iJ7vi.

New York .Market.
Nkw Yohk, (let. 14 Storks, dull und

stiiKnant- MnneT, ensv tit 4fu;.ri. Kirhnnite,
lonK. .74ti.MO; hurt, HMlA k:u4;
state Ii. nds. nciccted; government hands,
dull hut sun. It. Cotton dull; tales I'M)
bales; t'pliuids, Orleans, u
lutures, nt decline; October, H.14;
November. K.30; heeember, H.r3; January,

ro; H s:i; March M ini,
H'iet nnd stea 'y. Wheat active but easy.

irn uuiet nun arm. quiet nuu
stea-- v at $1 0 ooiffil 1 .7",. Lard uuiet and
easv at lV7.r. Spirit-- ' Turpentine dull nnd
steady nt ((l.V-jc- . Kosi- u- dull and steady
ul$l il."(iU 0. linn.

AFFAIRS OF CO.SFtJI E.VB.

IIOMK.

Considerable interest is excited at Roaii'
okc, Va., by the discovery of a large vein
ol zinc glance in the mines at Housacks.

The Nashville American was burned
outlast night with a loss ol SL'0,000.
Many of the typographical force had
narrow escapes.

Uuronean steamers arriving ot New
York bring additional reports of heavy
gales at sea. A number of passengers on
the l inliria and Augusta Victoria were
hurt.

Twenty-liv- e warrants have been is
sued lor citizens of Omaha charged with
participating in I ridav night s lynching
Neatly all the dclendants arc responsible
and readily gave hond.

Maurice B. Strelliugcr, or Curtis, the
actor, "Sam" of I'uscn, charged, with
the murder ol Police Olhcer Alexander
Grant, in San Francisco, was held to
answer belorc I he SiiR'i ior court,

The jury in the case of Ashley V. How
ell, on trial at VYurreiiton, Ga., lor the
murder ol Caiit.W. I. MeGrath, failed t
agrce,nnd the prisoner will lie tiicd again
in January. 1 lie jury stood live lor lie
quittal and seven lor conviction.

Helen l'orstund, n handsome vonng
woman, whose parents live nt Spokane
Falls, in the State of Washington, is
under arrest at Helena, Mont,, on the
charge of highway robbery. When cap
tured she wore male otlne and gave the
nnnie ol rortic Miller.

Melbourne has contracted to
produce crop rains in Northwestern Knn
sas during line, uiy and August ol imp:
at to cents an acre. Mr. Melbourne will
attempt to make a similurcontract wit
twenty counties of Colorado, claimim
that he can easily water every county
the state from one point. The irrigatio
companies in Colorado and Kansas will
light the scheme.

"I'euk hucI Weeble.'
A Irn nd ol nunc had an odd wnv o

mixing her words. Perfectly unconscious
of it, she would often make folks latigl:
She would speak of feeling "leak nil
weclilc," for weak and feeble, and "castor
ill poils" for castor oil pills. Hut she
was weak and feeble, until she took that
powerful, invigorating tonic, "Favorite
Prescription," which so wonderfully ini
parts strength to the whole system, nnd
to the womn nun its nppentinges in pnr
ticular. For overworked women, run
down women, nnd feeble women gener
ally, I'r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is unequalled. It is invnluulilc in allay-
ing nnd subduing nervous excitability
irritability, exhaustion, prostration, hvs
tcrin, spasms and other distressing, ner
vous symptoms, commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease. It
induces refreshing sleep, nnd relieves men'
tul anxiety ami ucspouuency,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a hoi of Rood cigars,

or domestic, Grnnt'i Pharmacy is the
place to net Ihein. We do not retail cixars.but sell them by the box only, A cigar thatyou usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you
the same cigar, fifty ia a box, at teyen cents.
The best five ee.it cigar at SVi cents by the
box. It will pay yuu to call and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A powitively Safe and Reliable

Wood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Rark, Prickly Ash

Rark. Roke Root, &c.

Ry its use you can nave yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,itchanges the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

lace of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

sorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

urative virtues of Buncombe

irsapaiillu render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

4 SoutU Main St.

i
M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
The ttmt I'U irant house in Ahev111r. The
rnundu arc Irtrue. All modern am venienceH.

Situated njilit in Hie heart ot eitv. Two
minutes' walk from pox t attic. Grounds
FuitHhlc for large hotel. Pourunn room in
present nonse, ties! va servunt apartment.
w ill tie sold at a mien tux. The beat bargain
in Asheville tor parties desiring an elegant
home, l'ussessiou given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White eottatre on ton of mountain, with

five aires of land, as a whole, or in lota. Nn
toK, dr.vent place about Asheville and finest

lews within corporate limits. Pronoum-e-
y expert uist the nlacc for invalid. Sevrn

hundred feet of porch: a ven rooms. lus- -

st'sion given at once. Elevation 2. Hon feet.
hvery kinfl ot real estate, from a lot of

$25 to residi-nce- and lota of $25,000. Apply
at No. 5. South Main street.

J. M. CAMPBKLU.
Heal but ate Dealer.
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